
Step 3 For Remote Viewing
Setting Up No-IP DDNS

The final step in getting your DVR to be viewed remotely is to setup a noip.com account so you have a 
remote address to get to the DVR. Our latest DVR's have a built in DDNS service called quickddns. The 
guide for that is here:  

A DDNS service lets you setup a remote name for your DVR so you can access it from anywhere for 
free without having to pay your internet service provider for a static ip address. 

Using a browser enter  http://www.noip.com/ into the address bar (you may click on this link to go 
there directly from this document.)

Click on the Sign Up button to being.

You will need an email address, username and password that you create to setup a name with 
noip.com. 

http://www.noip.com/


Once you click on Sign Up you will get a window like this:

In the username box enter a username for your noip account. Noip will tell you if it is taken. 

In the email box enter a valid email address you can check. Noip will send you a confirmation email to 
activate the account. The email will have a link in it to click on. Once you click on that the account will 
be activated.

In the password and confirm password enter a password that you will remember. 

In the Hostname box enter your desired Hostname. This will be the beginning of the address you use 
to access your DVR remotely. For example, if you choose myfirstdvr in this box, your remote address as
in the picture above would be myfirstdvr.ddns.net

Once all the pertinent information is entered click on the Free Sign Up button. 



Make a note of this information as you will have to put it in the DVR.

NoIP will then send you an email which looks like this:

Once you click on the link a window will come up that looks like this:

Click on the X in the top right and then you should see a screen like this:

Congratulations! You have now successfully setup your own noip account.



USING THE DVR TO ENTER YOUR NOIP INFORMATION

(most mac users may have to use this option)
Main Menu → Settings → Network

In the box below on the screen go to DDNS and double click on it.

That opens the window below. 

Choose NO-IP from the drop down menu. This is where you enter the information you just setup.

Be sure NOT to change the first two lines. The Server ip AND the Port need to remain the same. If you 
accidentally delete them the Server IP should be:
dynupdate.no-ip.com

The port shold be: 80



Enter the information in the Domain Name line. In our example we used exampledvr.ddns.net so that 
is what we enter. And it should look like this:

Once you enter the information click on the Ok button on the bottom of the screen. This will save the 
information and now you can watch the dvr remotely using your new address.



USING WEB SERVICE 2.0 TO CHANGE NOIP INFORMATION
If you want to re-input the information using the web browser interface of Web Service 2.0 (the one 
that looks like the picture below) just log in to your DVR as usual through your local network. 

Then click on Config in the top bar.

In the window that opens up in the left hand side click on Network then DDNS.

Once you have entered the information be sure to Click the Save button.



USING WEB SERVICE 3.0 TO UPDATE NO-IP SETTINGS

If you use Web Service 3.0 it will look like the picture below.

Log in to your DVR as usual and then click on Setup in the top bar.

In the window that opens click on Network and then DDNS and you will see the window that appears 
below:

Enter the hostname you set up at noip.com. Be sure to click Save at the bottom of the screen.



USING PSS ON A WINDOWS MACHINE

To use PSS to enter your host name log in to PSS and log in to your DVR. In the device list section click 
on the plus sign to expand the list like in the picture below.

Then right click on your DVR's name and go to advanced and then Device Config.



This will open the Settings window as below.

As in the picture above, in the Domain Name section enter your new host name. 

When you are finished Click Save. You have now successfully updated the DVR with your newe noip 
host name.

The final step is to update any devices you have with the new hostname. The ONLY thing that you have
to update in your phone or computer is the new host name.

To see how to do that in your phone we have a video on how to set that up here:

                                    http://www.cctvsecuritypros.com/app-setup.html

http://www.cctvsecuritypros.com/app-setup.html


Using a browser you just need to enter the host name in the address bar. Just be sure that if you used 
an address with a  :88 at the end or other number after a colon to put that in as well. And you must be
off site to test remote viewing. If you are on the same network it may or may not work but the best 
way to test it when you are in the same location as the dvr is to setup a phone app

To update your new name in PSS follow the simple step below.

IN PSS Click on the Full Menu button in the top right corner like in the picture below.

Then click on Device and Device Manage



In the screen that comes next, you will enter the new information. Again we will use the example of 
exampledvr.ddns.net.

Click on Manual Add at the top of the screen.

In the next bo

Enter the information as above except use your host name in the IP line. When done, click Add. Then 
click Ok at the bottom of the next window. 



You can now access your dvr remotely with your new noip.com hostname. 

As always please let us know if you need anything at our email address here:

support@cctvsecuritypros.com

Thank you.

The Entire CCTV Security Pros Team

mailto:support@cctvsecuritypros.com

